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Topic
Bolivia 
(ECH 
2012)
Brazil    
(PNAD 
2012)
Chile      
(CASEN 
2011)
Colombia 
(ENCV 
2011)
Colombia 
(ENCV 
2013)
Ecuador 
(ECV 
2006)
El 
Salvador 
(EHPM 
2012)
Guatemala 
(ENCOVI 
2011)
Honduras 
(ENCOVI 
2004)
Nicaragua 
(EMNV 
2009)
Trinidad 
and 
Tobago 
(SLC 2005)
Uruguay 
(ECH 
2013)
Chile 
(ELPI 
2012)
Colombia 
(ELCA 
2010)
Mexico 
(ENESS 
2009)
Attendance to chi ldcare (Yes/No) X X X X* X X X X X X X X X X X*
Type of insti tution attended X X X X X X X X X X X X X X*
Hours  of attendance X X X X X X X*
Days  of attendance X X X
Monthly fee payments  (last month) X X X X X X X*
Other payments  (last month) X X X X X X
Tuition payments  (last school  year) X X X X X
Other payments  (last school  year) X X X X
Service includes  food X X X X
Program has  a  curriculum
Mean of transportation to chi ldcare X X X X
Time of transportation to chi ldcare X X X
Reasons  for NOT attending X X X X X X X X X X*
Reasons  for attending X
Chi ld's  main caregiver X X X X X X X X X
Chi ldcare faci l i ties  at parents ' work place X X
Avai labi l i ty of chi ldcare near home X
Avai labi l i ty of chi ldcare near work X
Identi fication of chi ld's  mother X X X X X X X X
Household surveys Longitudinal surveys
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Topic
Argentina 
(EPHC 
2013)
Costa Rica 
(ENAHO 
2012)
Mexico 
(ENIGH 
2012)
Peru 
(ENAHO 
2012)
Venezuela 
(EHM 2013)
Attendance to chi ldcare (Yes/No) X X X X X
Type of insti tution attended X X X X
Hours  of attendance
Days  of attendance
Monthly fee payments  (last month) X
Other payments  (last month) X
Tuition payments  (last school  year) X
Other payments  (last school  year) X
Service includes  food
Program has  a  curriculum
Mean of transportation to chi ldcare
Time of transportation to chi ldcare
Reasons  for NOT attending X X X
Reasons  for attending
Chi ld's  main caregiver
Chi ldcare faci l i ties  at parents ' work place
Identi fication of chi ld's  mother X
Household surveys
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Had to work
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To look for a job/study
Pediatrician's recommendation
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